Minutes
Business/ICS Meeting Oct. 19, 2011, in Manaopono Lobby

The informal meeting was called to order by Peggy Regentine at 3:15 p.m. Present: Peggy Regentine, Deacon Hanson, Vanessa Cole, Kay Beach, and Emi Troeger.

The group met to discuss the course assessments submitted by Jon Marquardt (ICS 214) and Yuki Horikiri (ICS 123).

Action: Both course assessments were accepted.

It was decided that since Maui College no longer requires ICS 214, the course will be set aside and not offered in spring 2012. This course will be removed from the spring schedule.

In response to the recommendation posed in the ICS 123 assessment, it was determined that there were insufficient numbers of students enrolled in ICS 123 to justify a subsequent follow-up course at the present time.